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I 1ST. JOHN' MAN GETS « 
CALGARY LAND FOR 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
A REAL TONIC ■

{ *• NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST DEPARTMENT iL DRUG STORE ” ;
i

“ENSIGN” CAMERASLadies’ custom tailoring, iijô Mam street. 
Telephone 435 11. «2102-3-11.

4

'
! Never Fail To Give Satisfaction.

If you do not own a camera you are missing a lot of en
joyment and a chance to preserve snap shots which would be 
treasured in later years. The “Ensign” Cameras are the equal 
of any on the market. They are entirely the product of British 
labor—carefully made, easy to operate and perfect in results.

$1.60, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00 
FOLDING CAMERAS, $6.50, $9.00, $10.00, $15.00 up

I Band tomorrow night at the Vie. Pio- 
' gramme also for Leap Year band Thurs
day night.

IClothing, particularly tievv clothing, is a power
ful mental and moral tonic—shabby or 
ill-fitting clothes arc a source of constant 
worry, which tends to take the keener 
edge off the wits of the average man.
The mere fact of being smartly 
dressed is a strong mental 
stimulant, and the man who 
is shabby and knows it 
is often less'capable 
than a well dress- *
■ed mental 
inferior.

IN RUSSIA i Amherst, N. S., March 3—To complete 
the $20.003 endowment fund for Highland 

! View Hospital, the Pilgrims’ organiza- 
! tion in charge of this and other forward 
movements, held an entertainment Thurs- 

! day and Friday evenings of this week. 
Among other attractions was the drawing 
for a valuable lot of land in Caigary, pre
sented by C. J. Sililker, real estate agent. 
J. A. Ramsay. 53 Germain street, St. 
John, held the lucky ticket and will re-' 
ceive the deed from Mr. Sililker. The 
present value of the land is $150 to $200, 
in a portion of Calgary where values are 
advancing. The price of tickets was 35c., 
rather a better real estate deal than even 
St. John offers

A record price smashing event is here ; 
don’t let it go by.—C. B. Pidgeon, corner 
Main and Bridge streets

Dancing class in the Victoria Assembly 
rooms this week ; watch for further an
nouncement.

BOX CAMERAS,Arrest of The Head of The 
“Safety Service” In 

Kieff
Those 

who wear 
20 th Century 

Brand Garments 
know the comfort of 

mind and body they give.

Ask us to show you the “Ensignette”—the original post 
'fard Camera—small enough to carry in vest pocket or liapd 
bag. Made entirely of metal and a wonderful piece of mecha
nism. Price only $9.00,
“ENSIGN

1Tbc evangelistic meetings held in ilie 
Tabernacle Baptist church by Rev. J. W. 
YVetmore, are being attended by many WAS MAINSTAY OF ORDER tV FILMS, extra quality, most rapid and distinct 

made. Sizes to fit any make of Camera.
Developing Powders, each 5c. Flash Light Powders, each 5c.

- j Jeffrey’s, 57 Paradise Row, will sell to- 
! day apples 25c. peek; Digby chickens 18c. 
i box; boneless codfish 14c./ :Linked With the Tragedy In 

Which Premier Stolypin Lost 
His Lite—The Secret Police 
and Their Almost Unlimited 
Power

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS I
j Call at 48 Princess street and bear about 
! the greatest rheumatic and stomach trouble 
; cure known ht the present day. 3 18-s.n.r.

i Rev. Harold T. Roe will 
(.Carmarthen street church to gnt at loixy- 
| five minutes past seven and each evening 
I this week.
| -------------- (Times Special Correspondence.)
; LOST—A six-row red bead necklace be- St. Petersburg, Feb. «-The sudden ar-

5 7 ~ »:
Capital $6,000,008. Reserve Fund $5,400,000 —______ teÿfSSSi'iSffi ut

Deposits over $54,000,000
Total Assets over $76,000,080 -feStga’tÿfc.

ravings Sank « all Bnnchj^. .SbsoHit gamut, Otpalun ia texstomewwx .itax
Ottawa, March 4 Thfc Dominion polite government. His subordinates were the

St. John Branch ;S8 Prince William Sfc -i SK
i ln8. engineer. He is a native of Charlotte- ; terranean work of the secret revolutionists, 
town, P. E. I. and if possible to undo the conspirators

HALIFAX FIRM TO WASSON’S " HI
-KING

STREETGILMOUR’S,68 REPAIR THE NI0BE\
Halifax. N. S.. March 4—(Special)—The j ï ^

Halifax Graving Dock Company has been i ____ * ~ r ~ -r
awarded the contract for repairing the Ni- : Tk T ■ w
obe. The cruiser will be placed in dry dock : XN mJ vj
here at once.

Sfr» '/“WHERE GOOD THINGS AR.E SOLD"in the

I< Factory Cotton Mill-Ends, All widths, All ■ 
I Qualities at less than wholesale price.

S 2,000 yards of Fancy Prints Mill-Ends 3 to S 
1 yard lengths. Regular 12c. goods selling 
( for 9c. per yard.

14*25 in. 
COCO 

DOOR 
MATS

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada \

25c. each .
l:

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.NO WELCOME ON EITHER SE i
Annual Carpet Sale

Soo. Ont., March 4—It begins to look 
as if the two Austrians who are prison
ers on the ferry steamer Algoma which 
plya between the Canadian and the Michi
gan shores arc destined to spend the rest 
of their days within the narrow confines 
of the St. Marys River.

Inspector Armstrong, of the dominion 
themselves, together with their work. service, is righteously adamant and will 

It was Kulabko on whom, in virtue of not allow their entry while Inspector Coe, 
his office, devolved the duty of protecting j 0f the United States service, is obdurate, 
the Czar and his ministers from the hands . The men both came. to the United States 
of regicides ",and bombists last September, i first and have both worked there, one for 
And we know bow be discharged it. It four year8 an(i the other for thvee months, 
is charged that his department actually which sustains Inspector Armstrong in his 
engaged the criminal Bogroff, gave him a 8tan(l. 
place in the theatre, add armed him with 
the revolver which killed the Premier |
Stolypin. Bogroff really intended to de
prive the empire of its monarch, and hej j,. p. D. Tilley returned to the city on 
also found the opportunity which he had ' Saturday.
sought. But at the last moment he drew Mra, James McAvity came horiie on the 
back. Why? He himself gave the reason Montreal train on Saturday, 
after his arrest. He was afraid,. he said, R, A. Johnson, was a passenger to the 
of the consequences which would accrue c;ty on the Atlantic express on Saturday, 
to hia co-religionists—for Bogroff was a Mrs. M. B. Edwards returned on Satur- 
Jew. Pogroms, massacres, disabilities jay after a two months’ visit to Mont- 
would embody the retaliation of the Bus- reai an(j Toronto.
sian masses. And he shrank from bring- The Amherst News understands that i 
ing down such tremendous reprisals on uis pev Dr Chapman and Rev. Mr. Wlglc, | 
brethren. pastor of Trinity Methodist church, in-

Am. Copper.............. .... 08 07% 63*4 ------ <— All Russia was horrified at the crime tend leaving for Bermuda early this month
Am. Beet Sugar .. ..55% 55% 57 THE RE.ASON WHY? and at the perspective It opened up. The to enjoy a vacation.
Am. Gar & Fdry .. .. 53 52% 53 The Res Cleaning & Pressing Co., 23 department of the secret police, which Charlottetown Patriot: — Professor
Am Smelt,* Ref ..... 73% 73% 73% Mill street, St. John, N. B.. will press, Possesses almost boundless power, unlim- Wright, Mrs. Wright and family have
Am. Te| & Tele..............145% 145% 145% clean and repair your clothes Ladies' "ted credit and impunity for irregular!- g0Tle to take,up their new home in Anv
Am. Sugar....................... 118% 118% 118% clothes a specialty. Mail orde'-s receive 't'es turned out to be the instrument ot )lerst, N. S.
Am Steel Fdrys .... 28 28% stript attention. Telephone M.ii 2292-11. t,le revolutionists, whom it was treated George A. Esty of Kennedy street, who
An Copper ., .. .. 36% 36% 36% Goods called for and delivered 3—22. *° •jwhilate. Of all the incongruities in |lag been ill for sime time with rheuma-
Atchison .......................... 104% 104% 105 * , ------------- which the empire ahongds this is surely tism, is said today to be not much iinprov-
Balt & Ohio.................... 102% 102% 102% THAT TISDALE LOT the most intolerable, people said. The gov- od
B. R. T............................ 79% 79% E0 The corner lot in Tisdale Place wh’cii enrment, whose eyes Were opened by .he Alex. Wilson of Carleton was reported
C. P. R.....................   ..228% 220% 227% was purchased at $1,500 was under option revelation, dispSfehed a senator to investi- today as resting fairly comfortably.
Chea & Ohio............... 72% 72% 73%,at $2,000 this morning for a few hours, the matter And what senator Trus- , 1, .
Chic & St. Paul............. 107% 107% 1(8 jbut was not turned over.. It is still offer sevitoh brought to light were indeed sin-
Chic & Nor West . . 140% 140% 140% led’at the same price, but the owner has national doings. _ ... „ from Kieff which'had been kept secret
Chino Copper .. ..’.... 25% 25$ 2$%:said that if it i<not sold this afternoon, I,u.t î£. the «?*“**» was suddenly divulged, and thêtt th^hhiaf,.
Con Gas ........................ ..140%. 130% 140% be will take it off the market and Will hpeaks tbffy we#e act; *ud of gendarmes of Perm wrote fo the
Erie .... . . ”.. ....31% 31% 32% I hold it as an investment. - the revising scnaW recbinmended the dis- minister declining to accept Kulabko i.s
Erie 1st pfd................. 52% 9»% 52% I ________ missal of Colonel Kulabko from his post his fellow worker. The minister did not '
Gen Elec .. ! . . . . 162% 162 168% | FOR MONCTON Now, the colonel, as the chief of the Kiel! |insUt, and the colonel remained one of the ffnrCJ T)rV CflUsH
Gr. Nor pfd .. .. ..131 133% VT% I The degree team of Court Lu Tour, in- ra.ety service, was a czarlet m his own ,unemployed until the other day. 6
Gr Nor Ore....................... 37% 37% 37% ' dependent Order of Foresteie, will go • A*l’"ere, t„ whom common mortals looked A day or so ago the chief of the Kieff
Inj Met ■ 18% 18% Moncton on Thursday evening to nxemr'i- !' ' f'1 "nt'' awe. Accordingly, they moved gendarmes drove to Kulahko'e house, nad
Louis & Nash 6 6 66155% 155 155% fv the initiatory degree in Court Kin ■ Ulmi; ■ ' i rave their lord and master, an interview with the fallen great man,
Lehigh Valley.................. 158% 159% George. The same team has visited Mond-1 Xnd' strai,-’! though it may seem, they | then came out, entered the carriage with
Nevada Con .. ,.\.... 19% 19% 19% ton before and théir work was so well ceded. Some weeks ago Colonel Kul-jhim, and drove off to, the Kieff fortress.
Miss Pac........................39% 39% 39% done that they were asked to return. »1,ko' though dismissed Aron, the service, | where he now is. Tnat is the beginmg of
Nat Lead......................... 54% 54% 51% _________ seat by li « superiors to another post the end of the man through whose—let ns
N Y Central .. ...... 111% 111% 111% ACCIDENT. at Penn. Aro .he would be there at tills : call it neglect—Stolypin lost his life four
Nor Pac .. .. .. .. !!llS% 118 118% James Logue of Fairville was injured at momt‘nt Wvl" lf not tl,at *>is dismissal months ago, and the Czar of all the Rus-
Nor & West................... 103% 109% 109% Sand Point on Saturday night. He was " " ■ 1    — sias was on the point of being assassinated.
Pennsylvania...................123 122% 123 trucking a heavy iron plate when he a r - - _ Nobody knows as yet with certainty,
Pressed Steel Car . ... 30% 31 slipped and fell. The plate fell on top At UPPI < MAUI StfPPt wl,at charges will be made against tie
Pacific Tel & Tele .. . 48 47% 47% of him, catching him on the neck and 11 lVVI J mUUI JUWl ex-chief of the “safety service. He seems
Reading ...................... 155 154% 1.55% pinning his head to the floor. He was to have employed quite a number of j
Rep Ir & Steel.............. 19 19 19 painfully hurt and after receiving medi- /~7) roughs-tlie riff-raff of society-in the most
Rock Island.................. 23% 23% 23% cal attendance was driven to his home / // difficult, dangerous and confidential serv-
So Pacific........................ 109% 109% 109% in Fairville. lice of the Czar, and that was and is a
Southern Rly..................28% 28 28% -------:1 (downright crime in thé eyes of the law.
Utah Copper.................57% 57% 58 ONE DAUGHTER IN BTJCTOUpHE zr ^ \ j What happened was this. It is cuetom-
Union Pacific.................. 165 164% 165% Yarmouth Times:-Mrs. Sarah Hannah ZV v \ jary when His Majesty visits any part of
U. S. Steel..................... 61% 61% 62% Utley, of Sand Beach, passed aWav rn / /> \'7 \ | Russia, especially if there be festivities
U S Steel pfd . . . .108% 108% 108% Wednesday morning, aged 78 years. 'Mrs XT <#\ / A X [there, to employ a number of trustworthy
Western Union  ........... 84% 84% Utley leaves t*o children— Mrs.'Walsh. N&ÿ people as volunteers and to give them

with whom she resided, and Fred R.. of X’; ® /* \ cards appointing them temporarily to the
i Cambridge, Mass; two sisters—Mrs. Wil- /”•/' service of the “safety’’ department. Now

•..10.08 10.00 10.00 ! ham A. Porter, Yarmouth, and Mrs. J. / Colonel Kulabko practised thi$ method
. .10.23 . .19 21 ID. Murray, Buctouebe. N. B„ . and one * ft ‘ /•*'' jff like his predecessors, only he chose the

.30 .32, brother, Captain A. M. Hatfield, Arcadia. // ;/© ^Tf lowest of the low. Thus a fellow was ar-
\ /if/ sÆzZi' ïi rested the other day in Kieff on a charge

of highway robbery with violence, and on 
his person was found a card signed by 
Kulabko appointing him to temportiry ser
vice in the department of safety. This 
man’s name is Pavloky.

Pavloky’s antecedents are interesting if 
not precisely edifying. During the so-eal-
cd “revolution” lie organized a gang of kuncral Tuesday afternoon at half-past 
desperadoes called “fighters.” They went two o’clock from his brothers residence, 
about from bouse to house extorting ! St. David street. Inends are invited 
money from the peaceful inhabitants. | to attend.
Among the members of this band there ! 
was a police inspector named Drebnoff.
Extremes are always meeting in Rusisn.
Some of the victims paid up, others, tak
ing the bull by the horns, appealed for 
protection to the police. And the police, 
who have always been a bit jealous of the 
“safety men,” took action. Pavloky was 
cashiered and strongly advised to quit 
Moscow at once and for good.

Pavolky transferred his activity to Kieif, 
and was appointed to the responsible port 
of one of the Czar's safety guards. Pavloky 
in Kieff differed little from Pavloky in 
Moscow, and now he, too, lies in jail.

We have on o.ur own floors a beautiful assortments of English Tapestry 
carpets and carpet squares which are noxy on sale.

Buy Now And Save MoneyFor the opening of parliament at Frcd- 
edicton on March 7th, the C. P. R. will 
run special trains leaving St, John at 9.30 
a. m. and on the return to leave Frederic
ton at 11.15 p. m. Fare for round trip 
$2.00.

WE English Tapeatry Carpets. 27 'n. 
wide, pretty patterns, etc,, cut, 
matched, sewed, laid and lined, 
per yard at -82 ceute.

English Tapestry Carpets, pretty 
patterns, etc., cut, matched, sew
ed, laid and lined, per yard at 
90 cents. . i

A large variety to choose from.
NOTE—By leaving a deposit, al Carpets sold will be put aside with tuc 
abovp free offer until June 1st.

Carpet Squarea—Axminstere, Wil
tons, Velvets, Brussels and Tap
estry Squares, in all "sizes and 
qualities.

English' Linoleums, in four yard 
width.

English Oilcloths, in exclusive pat
terns.

I
J

WILL 8-7.O G SB EO •’3:
Miss MacNeil and Miss Dunham, millin

ers for F. W. Daniel * Company, corner 
Quotations furnished'by private wires of ;Uug street, have returned from the open- 

T '! ings in the west and expect to be readyJ. C Mackmtosn * Lo ; (Memoers Mr.r. for theil earl eustometa on Thursday 
^al^tot-k lNchange.]1 Prince William: t with tbe lateEt New York ideas fo. 
rtreel. St.' John, N. R. fLfiuW's corner.I ,apring business.

Monday, March, 4, 1912.

A

PERSONALS .PAY i

The best Market
I.

Price for
If you buy your groceries at Colwell's 

you will get quality goods at the right 
prices; fancy barbadoes molasses, 42c. gal
lon; three dozen bottles of . Heaton’s 
pickles 25c.; high grade American oil 17c. 
gallon, five gallons 83c"; inspected salt fat 
pork, 12c. lb.

AMLAND BROS. LTD.•; i

2 ei
§if.New Brunswick 

Telephone
19 Waterloo Street

Aionc 2000-11.18 Mill street. ’ 
2105-3-7.IF YOU WANT ..

the best there in CONFECT. 
IONERY, see our stocK.

J. M. NORTHROP
23 Paradise low

T OST—GOLD BROOCH with three pearls 
"*"* Sunday in city proper. Reward on re
turning td Times office. 2124-3-11.

TpOR SALE—Piano, in.good order. En
quire 219 Charlotte street. West, or 

’Phone West 59-21.

T(?OR SALE NOW —A nice • little ' sOlf- 
contained House, pleasantly situated 

at 243 Millidge Avenue. Apply No. 245.
2120-3-11. ' 1

309-t.f.
THE OLIVE OIL STORE

1'

l M. Bo6iiw& Sons If You Have a i

Bankers and Brokers
Members Montreal StocK Exchange

Market Square, St. John, N. B. 
Montreal.

•IjpO LET—Upper flat cor. Wall arid Can
non streets. Can be seen Tuesday and 

Friday afternoons. Inquire 37 Wright St. 
2130-3-11.

not relieved by your cough remedy, 
try an aplication of

Moore’s Mustard Oil
on your chest.

It Relieves Quickly and Soon Loosens 
The Cough.

It Relieves Aches and Pains More Quick
ly Than a Liniment,

PRICE 2S CENTS
Your Money Back if it Fails.

SOLD ONLY AT

W7ANTED—An experienced maid for 
general housework. Apply with refer

ences, Mrs. Geo. H. White, 163 King 
street East.

I

2121-3-7.

yVAXTFD—A girl for general liouse- 
' work. Apply Mrs.. MacRae, 82 Co

burg street.

HX) LET—Stiniiy upper flat, self-contain
ed. hot water heating, electric light. 

Apply 171 Princess street.

Preferred
Stock

2100-3-11.

MOORE'S DRUG STORE
2103-3-7105 Brussels Street.

Cor. Richmond.
Phone Mam 47. 
Service Prompt.' \ QJRL WANTED—Who can sew Favor

able opportunity to learn coat-making. 
A. Gilmour, 68 King street.

THE OLIVE OIL. STORE
304-t.f.

For those in search of a safe, at
tractive, permanent investment, 
we believe the best combination of 
yield and security can be found 
in high grade Preferred Stocks is
sued by Corporations operating in 
prosperous Communities under 
sound management, whose prosper
ity over a period of ytara is re
flected in growth of business and 
increased earnings, y

At your request we will be 
pleased to submit to you Securi
ties of Companies with a long re
cord of honest management, steady 
growth, and the payment of con
tinuous dividends averaging from

l>OARI) WANTED for workman and two 
children, school age. Address Box 62, 

care Times.

DOY WANTED—Apply Washburn Nagle 
& Earle, 29 Canterbury street.

305-t.f.

Y our Fell Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGet 2115-3-7.New York Cotton Market.

i March .. 
May .. 
July .. .. 
August 
October 
Dev .. 
January ..

Easy Payments..................10.33
.................. 10-31
... .........10.36

.27 .27
PICTOU MAN HONORED 

Prof. W. H. Ross, Ph.D., of the Uni
versity of Arizona, has recently been ap
pointed to the position of scientist in soil 
chemistry in the U. S. department of Agri
culture, Washington, at a salary to start 
with $2,033 per annum. Doctor Rosa is 
a native of River John and a graduate 

96% 95% | of Pictou Academy and Dalhousie, where
! he was nominated to the 1851 science re- 

71% 71% search scholarship in 1904.
71%

71% 71%

.33 .34
10.43 .40 .43 YVANTED—Good plain cook for perman

ent or temporary engagement. Apply 
with references Mrs. W. E. Foster, 36 
Coburg street.

7/
DEATHS10.40

299-t.f.Chicago Grain & Produce Markets
MacFARLANE— Suddenly in this city 

on March 3, Asa W. MacF'arlane.
Wheat—- 

May . 
July . 
Sept . 

Corn- 
May . 
July . 

• Sept . 
! Oats—

VY/ANTED—People to remember that 
G K IT/ porridge does not heat the 

blood like oatmeal. GRITZ come in 5 
pound bags—25c. for a bag. Try a bag.

104% 103% 
98% 97%

:
'

YY7ILL EXCHANGE a delivery pung in 
good condition for set of city bob 

sleds. Apply R. N. Dean, 72 St. James. 
2116-3-6.

:72 Are shown some very natty pat 
terns of

1
BRITISH VISITORS.

! The “Light Railway and Tramway 
53% ; Journal” has arranged for a personally1 

49% 49% | conducted party to Canada from Great j
Britain in charge of F. >V. F'lier, This | T.1n fHif nnri 'Patent Leathers 

la-80 15.7/ j party will leave Liverpool on April 12 for! ’ Valt aDtl latent Lieatners.
16 23 16.05 J a fifty-seven days trip, stretching from !
10.35 10.35 tile Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. The - 

i places to be visited in the maritime prov- j 
Montreal Iransactions. . inces are Halifax, New Glasgow, Sydney, With the men. on an unusually at-

(J. M. (Robinson & Sons, Private Wire | Amherst,- Moncton and St. John. : tractive shape, at $4.60 a pair.
Telegram). j ------------- - j "

Bid Asked i FILING CABINETS HERE. I An extra fine \ elour Calf, at
Dom Cauncrs . ........................ 61% 61% ; The new steel filing cabinets which were ; $6.00 a pair. This boot is sure to
Cement ...................................... 28 28% ordered, at a cost of $1,500, for the vault I nipasp

j Dom Steel Corpn.............59 59% ! of the common clerk's office at City Hall11 '_____________
Lauren tide Paper...................170 175 ! have arrived and will be installed as soon ! Itrnnif ■ » —— — .
Montreal Cottons................... 47% ] as possible. They arc contained in eight ULm|i.V I yTLLl

; Ogilvies...................................... 125 * large crates which fill up most of the space j | T fill I J e n I [
B. C. Packers .. ................... C8 in tile lobby and the ante room on the 1 # ■
Penman’s...............
Crown Reserve 
N S Steel & Coal
Sherwins...............
Steel Co of Canada............... 31
Textile.....................
Toronto Rly.............
C P. R........................
Detroit United .. ..
Ottawa L & P. . .
Porto |Rico..............
Montreal Power ..
Quebec Railway .. .
Richelieu & Ont .. .
Sad Paulo.................
Sliawinigan.............
Bell Telephone . .
Can Converters ....
Can Consol Rubber .

1 Smart Bag .. .... .
Montreal St Rly .. .. .. ....235 
Aloiitrela Telegraph
Can Car Fdry pfd............. 71
Illinois pfd ..
Dom Iron pfd 
Textile | f I ..
Lake of the Woods pfd ....122

FAIRVILLE GIRLS IMay BUTTON BOOTS53% \Ve have openings for a number of smart 
girls. Our large new concrete building in 
Fairville will be ready for occupancy ear
ly in the coming fall, and we will offer 
good pay and steady employment to capa
ble girls from that vicinity, who can start 
work with us at once. Apply T. S. Simms 
& Co., Ltd.. Union street.

6 to 7 P. C. WANTED—Wall paper
be acquainted with shipping. Apply 

m own handwriting stating salary expect
ed to Box 8 Times office.

salesman. MustJuly...........
Pork—

May ... .I v
2117-3-5.July

Sept
Goodyear ( Welted Soles.

Ii Q.IRLS WANTED—Pant operators, b'm- 
ishers; also girls to learn Apply/ L. 

Gohen, 212 Union, entrance Sydney St.
2101-3-11.

One Tan Calf, that makes a hit iJ. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. 1914-3—7.

Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON. 

HALIFAX. ' NEW GLASGOW, 
MONTREAL.

|CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS UJOLD Watch and fob with initials E.
M. S. lost between Lancaster Heights 

and Newman St. by way of Bridge. Finder 
will be rewarded by returning it to 72 
Germain street.

Toy iatv for u«assifiCttîion

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION ^Tiy our Baked Beans,baked in firelessN 
Cooker 22c quart

Brown Bread. All home Cooking.
SPECIAL 

IS to 3S Cents

2099-3-5.
' TTPPER FLAT—5 rooms, 126 St. James 

street. Can be seen Monday and Wed
nesday, Enquire Mrs. Mullaly, 161 Water
loo. Telephone 1629-31.

Oklahoma City, Okltt., March 4—With 
I forty-nine of the seventy-six counties in 

Oklahoma heard from at midnight, in 
which there were republican precinct cau
cuses yesterday, twenty-three have been 
carried for Roosevelt with 190 dèlegates I 
and seventeen were placed in the Taft 

• column with 119 delegates.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 3—Republican ^PO LET—Upper flat 228 Douglas Avenue, 

conventions in seven out of eleven coun- Apply on premises. 2098-3-11.

lower floor at present. A^n immense 
amount of work, will be- required before all 

95^4 ' th? documents which have been filed in the 
j vault are properly arranged in the new

68%j_j—s FOR LENT
133 ! over t^c coal strike. 1 A
227Vs j Supreme courf meets today; importai^! --------

rt,,‘ from no”.™" Ix 'MOQda AUNT JEMIMA’S içstcrola, tent delegation, for felt s,r,K-0«l- C.ltmet W i^d,-

' PANCAKE FLOUR

56% LunchBetter Footwear
519 Main Street

2097-3-11.... ..3.04
T95

TX/'ANTUD—By the 15th day of March, 
a gill for general housework No 

washing. References required. Apply Mrs. 
John K. Schofield or Mrs. S. A. Jones, 28 
Garden street.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE36%LATE SHIPPING
.

c Tea and Innch Rooms 153 Union Street v
67

132%
■227%
■ • ■ 56%

303-tf.f
PORT OF ST. JOHN

UXJR SALE CHEAP-The four-ycar-old 
registered Kentucky thoroughbred 

stallion Bendermere, weight 1100. The 
Dominion government gives $259,03 a year 
for standing this stallion; also, the eight 
year old registered thorough bred black 
mare Anna Slip now in foal to Previous. 
Weighs. 850. Apply R. W. Carson. 509 
Main street. ’Phone Main 002.

149 ■Arrived Today
Schr Scotia Queen, 108, Clark, Boston. 
Coastwise:—Sellr Harry Morris, 68. Col

lins, St. Martins; Effic Nickerson, 22, An- 
thony, Wilson’s Beach.

76 731,i i President Taft advises Americans to 
191 j_ leave Mexico and acknowledges the bellig- 
48% j erency of the rebels.

119 ! It is expected a crisis may be reached
134% in the Lawrence strike today. 
l'Jti1/-» ; Tomorrow the coal owners give an aus- 
147% wer to the miners.

.190%
j Senator Albert 15. Cummings. rno LUr—Upper flat, 405 Main 

Apply Durick's Drug Store.
48 is*feet.

2122-3-11
Made from Wjioat Corn, and 
Rice, delicious for Muffins, Waf-| 
fies, and Griddle Cakes 16c. pkg

:118%
194 Newcastle Has Hopes

(North Shore Leader)
A delegation from the Newcastle Board 

of Trade, comprising Hon. Donald Morri
son, E. A. McCurdy, V. A. Murdoch and 
F. D. Swim have been in Ottawa for tile

TO LET—Flats at 13D Mecklenburg. Ap- 
"Ll ply 350 Union street. 2096-3-11

rpO LET—Small fiat, side door, modern 
improvements, $11.00 per month. 

Sparks, 194 Queen.

rPOL ET—Flat eight rooms and bathroom, 
* 185 Carmarthen street. Ellen Bourkc,

0 Courtenay street. 308-t.f.

qxOL ET—Upper flat 478 Main street. Ap- 
"L‘ ply Michael Donovan. ’Phone 115 

306-t.f.

126
SAILORS CONCERT. *

A grand concert will be givén in the 
Seamen’s Institute on Tuesday, March 5, 
it eight o’clock; admission ten cents.

. ...146% 
.. .. 34 307-t.f.

37 ; News this morning is not of a char- AfTtf'l' ¥ r W t ' J 4 ’Ç 
’ at ter to stimulate the buying of stocks. *aV!Ix X J E. IL i t i Z i J 
j The professionals and large tinders have RITf HWHF Iff AVID
1 succeeded in forcing prices up from one to ! DU Via W HE .1 X ff LvUA

i 86
A SHORT STRIKE.

A short strike occurred at Sand Point 
on Friday evening. The dispute arose from 
the method of paying wages adopted by 
the C. I*. R. The men are paid twice a 
mouth and when the pay day conies on 
Saturday it has been the custom to defer 
paying until Monday. The men objected 
to this and on Friday when they learned 
that this rule would again go into effett 
they went on strike. They wore out only 
a few hours when the matter was arrang
ed and they went back to work.

81
2107-3-11.

147% j six points recently. Many shorts have] Self-raising Mixture 15c. pkg last several days advancing the claims of 
72 | covered and gone long. Toe technical ° . this section of the country on the. Borden

i position of the market is weakened. It w * ¥»¥ ¥? lift VIC V government. It is felt in well informed
j will require continual buying from some I iIKIL xlAPLat e"l V) N IL I j quarters that good results will follow the
source to carry prices higher. The char- . , „» ! visit of the gentlemen to the federal capi-
acter ot the market has not changed. H good With tllC nbovy . . oOC. ^al. One of the chief questions under

The bank reserves arc diminishing "and bottle. ! discussion was the proposed extension of
Wall Street Notes. somewhat higher rates for money are j 1 the Indiantown branch system to Doak-

New York, March 4—Americans in Lon- likely during the week. 1 would not buy I fill RFRT'S G R-0 C E B Y town. Mail services, railway facilities and
don weak slid 1-4 to 1 p. c. lower, stocks on this bulge. j _ . _ i the suggested railway to Tracadie were

j Another conference in today 8HEARSON HAMMILL & CO. "Phone Main 812 143 Charlotte it. also, it is understood, under discussion.

..146%

CASTOR IA 190
."7.102%

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

102

West.

rpOLET —Winter Port restaurant and 
upper flat in same building 141 Union 

street, West End. Apply to Mrs. J. Rliea,

Bears the
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